
April 18th Discussion Guide

SPIRIT - ACTS 2:1-41

This is a 12 week study through the Book of Acts. Content for this discussion guide is
based on the sermon, so participation in weekly worship will enhance the conversation
on this topic. If you want to watch the sermon it can be viewed at Sermons Archive -
Good Shepherd Church Naperville

Prayer

Open your group in prayer.

Icebreaker (10 min)

What household project have you tried to DIY but ended up needing help?
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Discussion (45 min)

1. Read Acts 2:1-13, Isaiah 11:1-2. What do you already know about the Holy Spirit?

Share verses if possible.

2. Discuss what the ministry of the Holy Spirit brings:

a. Read Acts 1:8, Zech 4:6. What did Jesus promise we would receive when

the Holy Spirit comes? How do we benefit from the Holy Spirit’s power?

Where do you need to rely on the Holy Spirit and not your own strength?

b. Read Acts 2:3, Exodus 13:17-22, Romans 8:16. How did the Holy Spirit reveal

Himself in these passages? How have you experienced the presence of the

Holy Spirit in your life?

c. Read Acts 2:4, 1 Cor. 12:4-11, Eph 4:10-13, Romans 12:3-8. Name some of the

gifts of the Spirit. For what purpose are we given these gifts? What gifts

have you been given now or in the past? How do you use those gifts?

d. Read Read Acts 2:17a & 18, Eph 4:1-6. What benefit of the Holy Spirit do we

see in these verses? Is anyone excluded? What area of your life do you

need the unification of the Holy Spirit?

e. Read Acts 2:21, 37-41. How has the Holy Spirit brought life transformation

within you? What areas of your life still need work?

3. Application question: What will do this week to manifest the Holy Spirit’s power,

presence, gifts, unity, and life in your daily activities? How will you submit to the

Spirit’s leadership in your life? Who in your life needs the Holy Spirit and when will

you share this good news with them?

Closing Prayer

LORD, thank you for the gift of your Holy Spirit. Show us how to increase the

Spirit’s power, presence, gifts, unity, and life in us everyday. Allow us to see your Spirit at

work in and around us. We cannot live in our own strength but only by your Spirit!
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